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BROWN & RODDICK,
9 North Front 81. 'L

We would eaU the parUcmtar attaotloa of oar '

M. E. CONF-ERENC-
E.

patrons to the following list, of ::,

Kid Gloves: '." t'-Ladles' Colored KID GLOVES, 4 Bnttoaa. tOe.
" '

Ladle' Colored KID GLOTE3. 4 Button. ImLf -
broSdsred. e:e. ., . v r.

The Joiephine KID GLOVES, 4 Battoau U 1.
BUek and Colored. U0. r'- - "

Ladle' 4 Button Undreaaed Kid. to Black udV A -

Colored, U 60. -- . .

Sole AcenU for Cestamorl KID CLOVE, la v -
Black and Colored, la sod 6 BattOM. - o
GENTS' KID GLOVES, V W" ? -

msSKb KTD TiLOYEH. . ', .

Dress Goods.
ifu tr

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
36-- M All-Wo- ol Seriei 35 Cents. ...--

Kt

V-r

40-Ii- cl All-wo- ol SerEtt 50 Cents.- -

These are without exoepttontbe moet decided :V
B&rtr&la that be been offered la this city.

'We bare stCl a few left of tboee All-Wo- ol 43
lech TWEEDS, price 63 oenta. Tber ebonld be' ....

examined by erery Ladya tbay are remarkably
obeep.

Seal Plush Jackets.
One of the moat popular styles prodnoed. ;

NEW MARKETS AND DRIYTNO
COATS

IN ALL THE NEW MATERIALS.

Children's Cloaks.
In all tbe new Cloths. We are offerlnir several

Noreltlealn thia department.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES.

Oar stock la the largest and the beat valae joa
I ou find ior tbe motey.

BLANKETS from SI. 00 s pair to $10.00.

CO at PORTABLES 75c to tJ 60.

Big Bargains
LNOURTJPHOL8TEEY DEFABTMENT. v--" "'-

--7 BENCH VELOUBS from Tic per yard.
JAPANESE CEOIS lOo per yard. V--,
Call and see the display on our ooosters. .

BROWN & RODDICK,
3 "NORTH FRONT STREET,

nor 27 tf ,

SIDE BY 8IDE.

V8LLIA.M H. BEBNAH

rTPr.TSHSD DAILYCBPT MOKDAY8.

BATB8 OF BtTBSOMPTIOH, IH ABVANCH.

Mall). Postaea Paid... ...v.... 88 00joeier' " 8 00
1 59

raree -
t0

City Subscribers, delivered la any part
ritv Twelve Cjshts per week." Our City

ft.K Me not authorised to oolleot tor more
.tfffthree months In advance. -

utfr,a SwW)bd ciswa Matter.

OUTlalXiiSS.

Tbe news from France is highly int-

eresting; President GrevyJtias sent
in his resignation in consequence of
tbe decisive demonstration on Thurs-iav-;

lie declares that he leaves the
office with a feeling of sadness, "while
ieelining to be responsible for future

events. The second trial of Lord
jlayor Sullivan, for printing in his
paper reports of suppressed branches'
0( the National League, resulted in
bjS conviction, and he was sentenced
to two months' imprisonment, but
ffithout labor. The town of Emin-

ence, Ky was partially destroyed
by fire early yesterday morningj and
at last accounts the flames were still
raging-- with scarcely any hope of sub-- "

cluing them. Total net receipts
of cotton at all of the ports since Sept-

ember 1st, 3,185,435 bales. John
Simons, colored, was hanged at Mt.
Pleasant, Berkley county, S.C., yes
terday, for the murder of a Jewish
merchant in February last. A
caucus of Democratic Senators was
held yesterday, respecting the admiss-

ion of Senators Turpie, of Ind., and
.Faulkner, of W. Va., but failed to
reach any conclusion several Senat-
ors were summoned by telegraph to
be present at a caucus to be held
Monday next. Secretary Fair-chil- d,

of the Treasury Department,
has completed his report, and it will
be ready for submission to Congress
immediately on its assembling; the
Secretary has given his entire attent-
ion for the past month to the report,
and it is altogether in his own hand-- .
writing. The first annual report
of the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis
sion is a printed document of forty-thre- e

pages, a synopsis of which is
given in our telegraphic columns.

-- The Chicago grain market yes
terday showed many fluctuations, but
at the close a general advance was
noted; the bears made a raid on pro
visions, but the bull spirit developed
powers of an inexplicable character.

The telegraphic operators on the
elevated railroads in New York, who
thought they had a life-tenur- e, are
much dissatisfied over an order that
they must each instruct one or more
students during the dull hours; they
regard this as a scheme to compel
them to work for lower wages, it be
ing their belief that the students will
soon be brought into competition
TTith them.- - A British steamer,
loaded with cotton and grain, bound
to Liverpool from New Orleans, went
fiihore off Currituck Inlet Thursday
night; the crew were rescued and it is
thought the eteamer will be saved.

A Congress of the two French
Chambers will be held at Versailles

.to-d- ay to elect & new President.
X. Y. markets: Money easy at 4
per cent., closing offered at 3 per

cett; cotton dull at 10f10ic; south
ern flour firm at $3 255 00; wheat
better, No. 2 red December 8890e;
corn higher, No. 2 December 6163ic;
spirits turpentine steady at 37Jc; rosin
quiet at $1 07il 12.

Ex Senator Jones, of Florida, is
insane, tbe doctors say. He has
been suspected of being so for a year
or so.

Thf.re are 130 new members iu the
Uoafe, The political complexion of

'Koine delegations is completely

Northern papers are still hesitating
ss to ho v to classify John Nichols.
Put hica down with the most Kadi- -

lof Ptadicals.

Mr. Henry Watterson and Senator
EitnuticU are to discuss the Tariff in
Harper's Magazine. Watterson will
"pen ia the January number.

Paul Blouet Max O'Rell) says be
took Km penname from his grand -
fitaerri Christian name Max and his
grandmother's name O'Rell.

The postal revenue for the fiscal
year wa3 $48,837,609.39. The ex
penditures were $53,133,252. The
eicesa of cost was $5,482,699.94. Tt
w expected that the service will be
flelfsustaining in a year or so. The
total valae of all stamped papers is-

sued by the department during the
year, was $46,619,680.65, an increase
of 1 per cent.

h Senator Allison, who would be the
"est man the Republicans could
dominate for the Presidency, has
1)84,11 interviewed at great length by
the New York World. The sum of
lhe talk i8 this: He believes that'
8m8kindof a Tariff measure will
oe agreed upon between the Renub- -
ian Senate and the Democratic

oU8e. ie sayg eqaargiy tnt "aome- -

--;us must be done to reduce tax1
All0n" He has irncl Wo of Re- -

UevlaaJ w;n Kft t.b nmA-.r!U- m

Handidat?. and la V .k-- t ;

"v-ui- ausepi a nomination,

C ORDON A DTLWORTH'a A X ERICA N PACK- - -

In of choice Tab'e DeMcaolea asd Croavs - 9 j. -

Black welT a Eojlleh Good. Both are the best! "

VOL. XLI. NO. 61.

' We - are always . glad to see the
youne; men of North Carolina suc
ceeding in the Various callings ot
life. The Stab never fails torecord
any marked success that comes un
der its eye. Rev. Edward S. Alder--
man, aWilmingtonian, is rapidly go
ing to the front among the ministers 4

in the SouthernBaptist Church. He
has been called to the pastorate of
the First Baptist Church in Memphis.
It is a large congregation, occupying
a very substantial edifice, as we
know. He has taken charge and
preached his first sermon, which is
favorably oommented upon by both
the Avalanche and the Appeal The
Avalanche 'has quite a -- long notice,
from which we copy the following :

Rev. E S. Alder mao. the new pastor of
the Central Baptist Church, was heard by
many for the first time yesterday morning
The reverend gentleman comes from Louis--
vuie, WDere na graduated io tne aoutaern
Baptist Theological Seminary. His sermon
yesterday was a gem ot religious literature,
abounding in deep thought clearly express
ed, rich eloquence, and withal a Godly
earnestness. He spoke without &iJ of notes
or manuscript."

"We noticed, with regret, an article in
one of our most valued exchanges, in
which there seems to ba a purpose to com-
mit the party at this early day to the re
election of one of our 8enatora " Rocking-- '
ham Rocket

If our esteemed contemporary had
reference to the Stab, we mut say
this. The writer of the article in the
Stab referring to Gen. Ransom cer-

tainly had no such purpose, for the
St.k advocates no men for. State
offices It has never done so. What
was said was intended simply to re
cognize the friendiiccsa of Gen. Ran-

som for this section, which makes
him acceptable to a great many, and
to state what we supposed all wpuld
acknowledge "bis managing talent
and excellent chance for re-elec- tion.

We certainly had no purpose to try
' f rvm m 1 1 " onw ana to hi annnnrt,.

We do not run by that sort of sched
ule. We think for ourselves about
meo and measures, and we are cer-

tainly willing that all should eojoy
the same privilege, The Stab is
neither a trumpet nora tail to the
kite of aspiring politicians.

New York has a musical sensation.
A boy ten years of age, named
Josef HofmanD has given a concert
and has achieved a tremendous sue--

.ni, - rwfcess, ice critic ior toe Mimes sayB:

"Whea he concluded iSe Beethoven con
certo, a thunder of applause swept through
the opera house. Many Deople leaped to
their feet. Men shouted "Bravo I" acd
women waved their handkerchiefs. Pian
ists of repute were moved almost to tear
Some wiped the moisture from their eyes
The child bad astonished the assembly
He was a marvel To pronoucce a cool.
dispassionate, critical judgment on the
wora or id is Doy ai:er urai oeariog is im-
possible; to attempt it would be folly The
customary otanlards of criticism are abol
ished by this youth! ul prodigy, rear or
doing ioiastice, anxiety to avoid doing ir
reparable harm by too much warmth or too
much coldness, must mate us nesitate.
But of one thing we can be certain Josef
Hofmann was born to be a pianist, and as
such to-d- ay at the age of10 he ia in the
front rank.

Mr. Watterson thinks that Sam

Randali should be retained as Chair
man of the Ways and Means Com
mittee. Et iu Brute. Is the "Star- -

eyed Goddess" --afflicted with a politi-

cal squint? And yet he talked to the
Wortd reporter after this sort:

"Ha ri. nlnred with considerable emDhasia
thpt it wa useless to sneak of the Randall
men aa a wing of tbe party. He declared
that be bad no respect for Mr. Randall's
opinions, and that the time had come when
Democrats of the Randall stripe must either
leave the Democratic party or eise aoopt
the party's views.''

Mr. Watterson is in Washington
aud will remain there, until after
Christinas.

Representative McReary, of Ken
tucky, says he has been among the
people to find out their views as to

the Tariff. He says:
talked with leadine business

man and farmers, and confess I am sur
prised at the unanimity and earnestness oi
tbe demand for a substantial reduction of
duties on the leading articles oi import.

-- The whole country is aroused as it has
noooi-- hnn hftfnre. and I am confident that
the members of the Fiftieth Congress,

frAfih from their constituencies, are
fully . impressea wun me bbuwivj iw

j, em .!speeay ana euaiiY atuuu.

Sam Randall claims that he has
28 members Of the House that will
follow his lead. When the blind

lead tbe Wind where will they all

land? Will it be in the Republican
party ?

Pittahnrn Home: Rev. R. T.
n.oir hoa romnvpd with his familv to Fay- -

etteville. He takes charge of the Baptist
church in mat venerauio ww,
cessor of the eloquent Mr, Easan, who has

m a n Thftt clever trentle- -
nrtB, T. H. Baney, of thia county, recently
sold at Stronaca s- - n"0"8?; Tsunoa . inhiMiit fnr 9t362 02.. DeineI VOW yuuu.ua - - T- - - -

f 8S1 rnt mr Dound. He. . .' IV. MA.( 1MJbore off Beverai premium a v- -

. .uii u
4th and otn; on manogany wwi

Wsaiaer Indication.
The following are the Indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, warmer, followed by

cooler threatening weather, with rain,
light to fresh variable winds, be-

coming easterly.
For North Carolina and South Car

olina, slightly warmer, threatening
and rainy weather, light to fresh
northwesterly winds.

Tbe Opera lloaae flaaacmaaf.
The meeting yesterday at the Caro

lina Club Rooms, to take some action
and get an expression of opinion rela-
tive to the disposition of reserved
seats at the Opera House, was largely
attended, and expressions of opinion
unfavorable to the present order of
things were heard' on all sides. A
committee of four gentlemen was ap-
pointed to draft resolutions and re
port at a meeting to be held next
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. It is
understood the committee will make
some suggestions to the management
looking to more satisfactory arrange-
ments.

Llcbter Soak.
The steamer .4. P. llurfs lijhter, on

whish there were supposed to be 270
bales of cetton, sunk in the river
Thursday last while on the way to
this city. The cause of the accident
is not known here. It occurred hear
Phcebus landing,, about sixty-fiv- e

miles above Wilmington. Capt. Robe
son advised the agents here, Messrs.
Woody & Currie, that he had tele
graphed to Fayetteville for another
lighter, and that about 153 bales of
cotton were afloat. The Hurt's cargo
is insured with Mr. M. S. Willard, in-

surance agent of this city.

RIVER AND niBINB.
Br. steamship Bedlington, Owen,

hence, arrived at Bremen Nov. 80.

Nor. barque Rialto, Jorgensen,
hence, arrived at Hull, Eng., Nov. 30.

Schr. Qeorgie Clark, Bartlett,
hence, arrived at Philadelphia Nov.
30th.

British steamship Cam Marth
sailed from Southport yesterday at
.7.50 a. m.

Nor. barque Wladimir, Knudsen,
hence for Hamburg, passed Dungen-nes- s

Nov. 3.

The Signal Corps station at Wash- -

woods, N. C, reports to the Chief
Signal officer: "The steamship Kim- -

berly, of Port Glasgow, from New Or
leans to Liverpool, laden with grain
and cotton, stranded a mile soath of
Washwoods, at midnight on the 1st of
December."

NKW ADVER'i ISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE..
FBIDAV AND HATDRDAY fNIGUTV. AND

SA.TUBDAY MATlNKa, DSC St4 and 3d, 1SCT.
Appearmcce ot

X ABU PRESCOTT and K. D. VcLEAN, anp--
ported by a ro-- d company

FRIDAY NWHT, DEJEKBSR2ND.
n.-.n-d Donbla RILL oommeoclsr with W. 8.

Glbert'a Myiaolorioal Comedy, -- PYGMALION
and GALAT&A--" Consladlnx with "The Auu
Biaation 8oeoe" and tie "tireas wootne Beene"
from KIOHAKDUI.

SATURDAY MATINEE. DSCEaTBER ID.
Shakespeare's Dellzhtfai Comedy, "AS YOU

XalKn IT
SATURDAY NIGHT. DECEMBER 3D.

Shakeapeare'a Delictual Comedy, "TDK MER
CHANT or VKNICB."

Price a osnal. Reserved seat a at usn U pi aae.
Carrlsfres may be ordered at 10 83.
Box sheet opens on Ibaraday.
deo 1 St lb fr sa

OPERA HOUSE.
MONDAY EVE SING, DSC. ETH,

THE BEAUTIFUL, YOTTNG AND PHENOMENAL

HELEN BLYTHE,
THE AMERICAN ACTRESS."

will appear in tbe Greatest of Emotional Dramas
ot tne present oay,

ONLY A
WOMAN'S HEART.

Supported by a etrone: and carefully selected
Cempaay. Blerant Wardrobe and Costumes.
Beautiful State Bettings. New and original
MqiIo.

Mr. Beecber remarked that every man, woman
asd onud would be benenied oy seeioa; tnia ex- -
qulBlie production. iMplcttns; as it does the
greatest oi all noman t motions,

A MOTHER'S LOVE.
There will be do advance In prices to see this

Ore it Artiste and flay,
frloes as ssoaL Box Sheet opens tblt morn

ing at Heloaberger's. deo z set

EITRA FINE FLORIDA ORAKSES

35 Cents Per Dozen.

Aspinwall Bananas
25 Cents Per Dozen.

FRESH CATAWBA AND MALAGA GRAPES

JUST BECBIVED.

E. Warren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER.

deo 3tX

COMING 1

SO 18 OUR ORDERED

CHEISTHAS GOODS.
Meanwhile our BUTTINGS to MEASURE are

engaging public attention.
' Leave order early for the Holidays.

MTJNSON.

t nov SO MerckaetTaHoeaBd rural.ber.

. For Sale or Rent,
f t CROPS FIRST AND SECOND TEAS TUS- -
ODpentlae Boxes for sale or rent, la Liberty
eouaiy, Gs. three miles from river transporta-
tion One Sfi barrel stllL SO bms sad shaatl)
aUnew: Will seU so bead Mulo and alx Wagons
U wanted-- - ror ion tars aoarwe . ,

. Tj. m. Mcduffie a son. -

tTS7 lm . jam . . Beard's Creek, ea.1i

THE oiTrsr.
NEW ADVEBTISE9IBNTS.

Opeba House Helen Blythe. ,
E. Wabbeh & 80s Oranges, bananas.
Mxnisoii Christmas goods.
Opera Housa Marie Prescott and R.
. McLean.

Local Dots.
The iron for Fourth street

bridge has been shipped from the
manufactory.

-- The bbx sheet for "Only a
Woman's Heart," will be opened this
morning at Heinsbsrger'g.

Police officer Turlington, who
has been s'ck for ten days past, was
at headquarters yesterday.

The circulation of the Stab
is steadily increasing. Last night's
mails brought eighteen new subscrip
tions.

-- The fire gong at the Hook and
Ladder house, on Dock street, is out
of order, but will be repaired, to-d- ay

probably.
Receipts of ooiton yesterday

,190bales. Total receipts for the
crop year to date 125,370 bales; in
crease over last year 34,864 bales.

The A. M. E. Conference ap
pointed Rev. H. Epps pastor of St.
Stephens A. M. E. Church in this city.
Rev. A. J. Chambers, the former pas
tor, goes to New Berne.

The fire-alar- m box at the cor "

ner of Fifth and Orange streets, which
was knocked down and broken a few
days ago, was repaired and tested
yesterday afternoon and found to be
all right.

Caio Mines, Win. Btfatty, J-im-

Darbs and John Smith, all convicted
of larceny at the recent term of the
Criminal Court, and all sentenced to
three years' imprisonment - in the
State Penitentiary, left for Raleigh
yesterday in charge of deputy sheriffs
Dan Howard and Henry Brewington.

Opera House Pygmalion sod Galatea
A large and cultured audience wel

comed Miss Marie Prescott upon her
first appearance at the Opera House
ast night in the character of Galatea

Miss Prescott impersonated a statue
animated and breathing. It is a

character that only few actresses
have ever dared essay, but Miss Pres
cott scored a decided success last
night. One may well imagine the
difficulties attending the portrayal of
a character- - which is first dull cold
marble, then transformed by the
gods into a living, breathing being,
thrown among men and women with-
out experience or knowledge of their
ways, when we are daily reminded of
the trials we all undergo, although
schooled through age and contact
with the world. Miss Prescott, how
ever, was equal to the task. Her
beautiful and innocent face, her
graceful movements and her child
like simplicity of expression, all
proved her to be a Galatea indeed. She
received a curtain call at the end of
each act, and Mr. McLean as Pygma-
lion, and Miss Timberman, as Cynisca,
shared the honors with her.

The performance concluded with
the Assassination scene and the
"Wooing scene from Richard III., with
Mr. McLean as Gloster, and Miss Tim-
berman as Lady Anne.

This afternoon "As You Like It"
will be given, and Miss Prescott will
close her engagement here to-ni- ght

in Shakespeare's great comedy, "The
Merchant of Venice."

Ht-I-p a Good ( ium.
The Ladies Confederate Memorial

Association of Maryland have in pre
paration a "Gypsy Camp," to be
opened in the Academy of Music, Bal-

timore, December 13th, and contin
uing until Saturday the 18th. It is
for the purpose of raising funds to
aid in building a home for the bene
fit of aged mothers and widows of

of Maryland. A letter
to the editor of the Star from one of
the ladies, says: "Will you kindly
give us space in your columns ask
for donations of any kind from those
in sympathy with us articles of fan-
cy work, or in fact anything, will be
acceptable."

Mrs. Q. S. Hollyday, No. 1321 North
Strecker street, Baltimore, is chair
man of the committee of ladies who
will have charge of the tables repre-
senting North and South Carolina, at
the "Gypsy Camp."

flavor's Couru
John Alexander, colored, charged

with fast driving, was fined five dol
lars for the offence. It was shown
that he was driving his team at a
faster gait than is allowed by law
over Fourth street bridge

John Williams, colored, disorderly
conduct, was required to pay a .fine
of $i0 or work twenty days in the
chain trans'.

Charles Jackson,' colored, far fast
drivincr, was fined $5.
j' R. Packard, a tramp, with no

visiblemeans of support,Vas allowed
until 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to
leave the city.

Isaiah TJllinsrhast, Icolored, cbarg
iri ?wl tli : dfaorderir conduct. Cas
continued. . v 4

IVeeunK of tbe Utthadartl Aniouafde
Car Conpllnc Company Realatton
of Ilcapect In Regard io Rlr. Ttaorp'a
Deatn, 4ee

A meeting of the directors of the
Standard Automatic Car Coupling
Company was held yesterday after
noon at the office of the president,
Mr. W. A. Riach.

The president stated aftet the meet
ing was called to order, that it was
his-painf- duty to announce the
death of Mr. E. J. Thorpe, who was a
director and also secretary and trea-
surer of the company.

On motion, the president appoint
ed a committee consisting of Messrs.
R. J. Southall and Frank, H. Stedman
to draft resolutions of respect. After
consultation, the committee submit-
ted the following, which was adopted:

We have heard with sincere sorrow
of the death ot the late E. J. Thorpe,
secretary and treasurer of our com
pany.

He it resolvea, Tnat we deeply de
plore the untimely decease of a
young man for whom we entertain so
nigri a regard, ana wnose relations
with us both officially and socially
were of such a nature as to win for
him the esteem of all with whom he
was connected.

Resolved. That whi'e we humbly
submit to that Power who is too wise
to err, yet we grieve that we are to be
denied the counsels of one who held
an honored position in our company,
and for whom individually we felt
more than ordinary friendship.

Resolved, That we tender to tne
family of our 'deceased friend the
heartfelt sympathy of this body, offi
cially, and assure them tnat individ-
ually we feel that the loss to us is
irreparable.

After this, on motion, Mr. Herbert
Borden was unanimously elected to
fill the position of secretary and
treasurer. It was decided to send
representatives to Washington to pre
sent the merits of the invention be
fore the committee of the Master Car
Builders' Association, which meets
there on the 13th of this month.
After this the meeting adjourned.

Tne Late Q J. Thorpe.
The employes of the Atlantic CoaBt

Line General Office in this city met
Thursday evening and passed resolu
tions of respect to the memory of thjp

late E. J. Thorpe. A committee, con-
sisting of James F. Post, Jr., R. D.
Cronly, and H. M. Emerson, was ap
pointed to draft resolutions and pre
sented the following, which were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Almighty God has re
moved "from our daily life and inter--
coarse oar friend and eompanion, k..
J. Thorpe, a man just entering the
prime of life and with bright pros-
pects before him; therefore

Rtsoivea. mat oy tne death oi
Edwin J. Thorpe we have lost a com
panion woo was ever faithful to
the ties of friendship; ever ready
to assist others in whatever
way possible ; always pleasant
in his intercourse with his fellow em
ployes; vigorous and outspoken in his
opinions, yet ready to acknowledge
when wrong; one whose abilities
marked out for him a life of honora
ble and responsible position, and one
who by his manly ways, integrity and
character won for him as friends all
those who were fortunate enough to
have known him well.

Resolved further. That while we
humbly submit to the will of God,
who doeth all things well and for His
own glory, we mourn the loss of one
whose friendship we will ever cherish;
and that we extend to the family of
tbe deceased our assurance that as
deeply as strong friendship can feel,
our sympathies are with them in
their great loss.

Small Plrea.
There were two small fires .yester-

day morning.
The first was at the residence of

Mr. T. O. Bunting, No. 108 South
Fifth street. When discovered the
fire had destroyed the greater part of
tbe mantelpiece in one of the upper
rooms. The bnrning mantel was torn
down by a gentleman who happened
to call at the house at the time and
who succeeded in extinguishing the
fire with buckets of water. No alarm
was given. It is supposed the fire re
sulted from a defective fine.

An alarm was turned in at 10.55 a.
m. from box No. 43, corner of Red
Cross and Sixth streets. The fire was
on the roof of a kitchen on Sixth
street near Campbell, occupied by
Molly Williams, colored. It was dis-

covered by a colored boy, who put it
out with a few buckets of water. The
firjs department was promptly on the
crround. but its services were not
needed

Rare Visitors.
Seven white swans were killed in

the river yesterday morning near
Big Island, by Dave Stubbs, one of
our local gunners, The seven were
killed in two shots. Besides these
Stubbs bagged twenty-si-x brace of
wild ducks in his morning's hunt.
He brought his game to the city
where they were displayed for sale at
Mr. Fred Rice's store on South Front
street. .

Vires In Novaaabar.
A member of the Fire Department,

well posted in such matters, tells us
that during the month of November,
there were seven alarms. There were
only two fires that amounted to any-
thingone on the . 24th Inst., at
Eighth and Walnut streets,, damage
$500, and one oh the 28th,-- on North
Front street, damage $1,600.'. The

at. both fires. - " '.;' '
' .- .V- r - .--

Tnlra Day's Proeeealnss Yoaag man
Eleeual to Deacon's Oral are-- An ad-

dress from Dr. Lsflariy aisaloa
Work la Chlaa and Japan.

(Special Correspondence.!
FATETTKvrxLB, Dec. 3. Conference

met at 9:S0 a. m., Bishop Key in the
chair. Religious services were con-
ducted by Dr. H. T. Hudson. The
minutes of the second day's session
were read and approved.

Question twelve was taken up :

What Preachers are Elected Elders?
Young men were elected to elder's

orders. Their reports were good and
they passed a most excellent exam-
ination. Dr. Yates, the chairman of
the committee, says he never exam-
ined a better prepared class or a
better looking one.

At this point. Dr. Laffertv. of the
Richmond Christian Advocate, was in- -
troaucea to tne Jonrerence, and forten minutes he kept the Conference
in a roar of laughter by his rich and
inimitable humor. He said that be
lived in North Carolina, for he had
North Carolina pine lumber in the
floor, roof and ceiling of his house in
Albemarle county, Va. The next thing
That he wanted was a pioture of the
N. C. Conference to hang on the walls
oi tnat Dome so that when be could
ho longer come and see us, he could
look on their faces and say to his
children, there are some of my best
friends. He brought as a gift to the
Conference a gavel, the handle of
which was made froma rafter of the
old "Libby prison," and the gavel
irom tne root or a tree planted by thegrave of the "immortal Jackson."
and the roots of which drew life from
his sacred dust. He said that Jack
son's power often beat back our ene
mies; that we all knew how we held
them in the "old Libby," and there-
fore, this gavel might be known as a
terror to the "evil doers" of our Con
ference. In closing, he said that no
man had ever been elected Bishop
who had not for years before been a
diligent reader of the "old Rich mond
Advocate.''''

At this point the Conference closed
business to hear an address on
"China and Japan and the mission
work in those countries." bv Dr.
Young J. Allen, who has just arrived
from China, having left there Oct.
21st. Everybody pronounced it one
of the most instructive, touching and
effective mission addresses they ever
heard. Being a Mandarin of the
Chinese government, the Doctor is
laminar with all the workings of tbe
government. He says that "iVbu is
the Epochal doy of China.'" His ad-
dress will move the Church to frmore earnest work, for foreign mis-
sions. He said that nothing operated
so much against the missionary work
in those countries as the bad treat-
ment of Chinamen in our country.

Rev. Nathan B. Nordan, of the
Free Will Baptist Church, took upon
himself the ordination vows of tbe
M. E. Church South, and was admit-
ted as a local deacon.

At this point the candidates for
Deacon's orders were called about the
altar, and the Bishop proceeded to
propound the questions laid down in
the "Book of Discipline." The ques-
tions were interspersed with impres-
sive exhortations. The good Bishop
emphasized the doctrine of "heart
Eurity" or "sanctiflcation" as taught

Methodist Church. He urged
"entire consecration" to the work
of the ministry. With this, said the
Bishop, every appointment will be an
easy one; without it every appoint-
ment will be a hard one. When he
asked the question: "Are you in debt
so as embarrass you?" he followed the
question with some pointed remarks
as to ministers going in debt; said he
had received many letters about min-
isters who were in debt. He said it
was no excuse to say that the Church
had not paid them for their work;
don't blame the Church with your
fault

To-nig- ht Bishop Hargrove, who ar-
rived this afternoon, will address the
anniversary meeting of the Church
Extension Board.

The Conference grows in interest at
each session. Dan.

Oaly a Woman's Heart."
Miss Helen Blythe, the great emo

tional actress, appears at the Opera
House here next Monday night in the
great society drama, ,lOnly a Wo
man's Heart ." A press notice says:

"The rendition of the character
was simply superb. Id the lighter
scene Miss Blythe was charmingly
artless and coy, delighting the audi-
ence with her naive conception of
tbe loving young wife, and when
roused to passion by tbe pangs of
jealousy, the effect upon ber bearers
was actually electric, forcing them to
a pitch of enthusiasm seldom pro-
duced at a dramatic representation.
As the repentant wife and heart-
broken mother, her grief was so na-
tural as to find answering sighs and
tears throughout the audience, while
her death scene, the final scene of the
play, was wonderfully effective and
affecting. She was called before tbe
curtain repeatedly. Miss Blythe was
admirably supported by an admira-
ble company; composed in the main
of metropolitan favorites."

A Colored Girl's Narrow Escape.
The clothing of a colored girl

about eighteen years of age - caught
fire yesterday morning while she was
engaged in cooking breakfast in the
kitchen at the residence of Capt. R.
M. Capps, of the police force. The
girl ran into the house, screaming,
and threw her - arms around Mrs.
Capps neck. Mrs. Capps endeavored
to smother the flames with an over-
coat which she threw over, the girl(
but the latter broke away and ran
into' a bed-roo- m where the captain
was sleeping. He was aroused by the
noise and seizing a quilt threw it
over the girl and extinguished the
flames. Nearly all the girl's clothing
was burned rom her body, but it is
thought that she is not . seriously In-

jured. MrsT Capps had Jaer hands
painfully - burned. In.", her; efforts to
smother the flamts. ;- - J. :

I hare them In every variety, and.yon can take" fv- -

yon'r choice. i."

ELEGAST TABLE BUTTER,

Something: Sxtraoadlnary, a loading feature
In my Store.

Fall lines of ait the be ft known v7
BISCUITS, CRACK SR3 AND TABLE CAKESVcf

1 '

HKCKLKK'S RICHMOND SAUSAGE,

Best In the world, received by me fresa twice
every week. ' '.

MJNCE MEAT, JELLIES AND PRESERVES. J
Every variety In Wood, Glass and Poroelainwax. . -

Ooxe's Gelatine. Isms-las-s. All kinds of Ferrlna'
ceous Goods at lowest prices.

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, t U
'

JXO. L. BOATWCIGHT,
nov 27 tf 15 A 17 Bo. Trout St. 1 '

DISSOLUTION OF C0PARTHER3HIP.B:
pHE PTRM OP FENNELL DANIEL IS THIS ' V. r'

day dissolve 1 by mutual consent. All acoounts ' i
against the firm win be paid by -

a. u. rnuiaUt. -

WHmugton, N. C, Deo. let, l&T.

A Card,
TTAVTNG SOLD MT ENTIRE INTEREST AND

...

It good a IU of tbe Batons aad Saddlery Boat- -. -
. .

neaa K H. L PenoelL I bespeak for him tbe' -

same Uberal patronage heretofore bestowea
on us aDWARD DaMKU -

A Card. ..;4:it'tf.'CAN STILL BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND- - :I witn a oomole'e stock of Harseea and tad- - ' -
dlery Goods. Trunks and Bag. Thanking ta. - "

.
"publlo for their past patronace and trusting to--

a oootlnnaoe of tbe same by low prices, - ' --

good goods and strict attention to batlaeer, .
l am very respcctruiiy years. . r . .

H. L. FEN NELL, ; .
1 be Horse Milliner, No . 13 So. Front St. - - - '

dee 1 tf . .

For Sale
rlHBAP FOR CASH, A 6M ALL DREDGE BOAT. ..J . .J t.. 1 1 . . . .
ditching, canal or harbor work. Is one year old. -

In good order. Two U yardB Dump Scowes ro ! '

with tbe Boat For further particulars apply to
or address B. P. BOWDOIW. i-- .-

nov S3 la" Wilmington. N. q -

To Close JOut
OTOCK IN RETAIL CROCKERY DKPAJCT- -: ;f
meat, we wfli; make peetl lnauoemeirU to ;

dot T tf OfLES A MURCggQlt. ";.

We Have for Sale ; -
Q.LUE. HOOP IROH. KAILS, SOAP AKT .

P1XUR. Also Cotton and Naval Stores, aloseiy - --
bandied. .

'

WOODT A CUEEXE, - . :t
OonxmlsKioB Merebaxta,''

SOV 17 tf WUmtmrtoa. K. a - ; . .;

For Sale, ':

JIQHT SHEPHERD PUPPIEa. WAB3LiBTXT .

fmUbioodsrrcnoc4J.fOT ww -

' Aptly at .
C

. ; -

'0013 n . - j BTAlTOyfTCEi

.'if? - r.

j i


